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ADVICE

WOMEN

Women MifTerlnij from any form of
nines') siru ItiviUil to jiromptly com
inimlcalo with .Mr', rinklinm .it Ljnn,
Miss. All lettPnarn retch rd, opciiHl,
r.nl ntul nnsw crcil ly w omen. A w o.
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these letters for

pet of their possession, as on tno
of thousands of them in

tlalr files will attest.
Out of vast of experience:

which Mrs. riiikliam to draw
from, It Is more than that
lias thu very needed
in our case, blio asks nothliifr in re.
turn your Rood will, and
ndUo lias
nny woman, rich or poor, should bo
glul to tako aihantapo of this Reiicr.
ous offer of Address Jirs.

of i.jdla K. 1'lnkliam
L)im, Mass.

i:ery Ionian to linvo
12. riiikliniu's 80-jmj- ro

Text Honk. It Is not a for
, general distribution, ns it is too

cvprnslve. It Is free mid only
obtainable by mall. for
It

PHONE 17

llnlr fnros III ircnll In rates

imhiiro wlt'i the Tin Klscn Knl-n-

Hut Mnni, with

the ojnRO from IloiiRkoiiR,
China port about Dccombci

221111, the declaration nuito simul
taneous!) the ufllrcrit In the I'nct
He Mall ste.muhlp 1'crvln, arrhal
from the Oilent thin inornlun, and
.lino by mall nihlrr bj tho

Btcatimhlp from thu
Coast.

The exclusive announcement initio
cs-i- ln tho lltillctln wee'ts tho

tnbllshed this con.
bOtWOVII

America
the
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nlo of K. K. who has
ed that tho atom
from on 13th

and Company
conlldentlal to tho the

out name will
liundrcds

tho
lias

possible sho
knowlcdco

licr
thousands.

assistance.
I'luklnm,
Jlulldtio Co.,

the
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the

made I'rnnclsco,
(Icncral l'.msctiKcr AkciiI AHicd

the announc-- j
when Nippon Mam

Francisco Januiry
vrltir, tho

ervlco compin. While
tho prevail

volume

except
helped Surely

care
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book

Write
today
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Nippon

1caltU

rccehcil
Oceanic Sierra

statement

San

nllowul
conditions

mined

Nippon as on the I irRCr liners Shlnjo
Mnru, Chljo Maru and Teno .Muni

the rates on the former will ho cut
In half. The fare to Yokohama will
be $100 and to HoiiRkotiR $1 lf. Instead
of 20li and $22., as charged on the
other carriers Ily special arrange
ment with tho l'aclfle Mall the cr

prlvllcRes will ho allowul on
that cotnpin'n Inlcrmcillato HncrM

I'crsla and China In conjunction with
the Nippon Mnru. Tho latter has been
In the transpacific sen Ice for tweho
ieirn and Is a first-cla- vessel In

parllcular.

Ho Is an actlo candldnto who runs
ahead of his ticket.

A spinster's Ideas of an adlnlty Is

an) man who will propose.

If It's Paint
AMD YOU WANT A OOOD JOB, IE1 MX TOM UUIP

Sharp SignS
AM IEZH EVXBTWEIRE

847 KAAHUMANU

6.00
7.00
8.00
9.00

ON

Men's Clothing

I
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SIERRA TRIP ENLIVENED BY 'NEW CHAIRS FOR

CLEVER ACTORS COMING HERE

'Ihe MirinlicrM of the HiiRhes .Musical
Coiniil) ComiMii), which op, ns at tho
HIJoii Theater Mmiilal iwiiIiik. were
Home of the prlnclpil ihataeters In

the iiimmciiitnt Una durlim the trip of
tho Hlimi

W It IIiikIics, inannKcr of the com-pui- ),

wns thilrmiii of the amusement
lomnildee, mid hlx ai"oelales In the
tomril) mnipnn) cnttrul nil I hi' km men
mid the i outer t Thursda) cmiiIiik wltl
all tho rest mid rntTRi that has made
this i(iinpan) ko popular on tho main,
laud, mid inuili of the Kiiicms of the
Kports was due to the hearty inopiru- -
t Ion of this KpUudld iiRKrcKutlon, and,
li tho way, they also annexed u Rood-l- y

portion of tho prlrcri Miss Stella
dray mid Hcrt 1.i lllnnc won the
needle ami thread race, Mrs llimhes
and .Mr Leonard the dntwIiiK contest,
Ml m riiomle KdtMirds tho crr and
spoon rate. Miss Ollle Hhorloik the po-

tato race, nnd last, but not toast, Miss
llollle HiiRhes, elRht ers old, won
several of the ililltlrtn'it rails

Tills romp IIU' was couiininted on by
tho olllcers of the boat ns the picas-nnte,- .t

lumcli of pcrforimrs ccr
brouKht to the Islands, and every one
of them u lady and Kcntleman, und

thi had the best on the
boat, both from the olllcers and tho
pasuciiKcrs This Is a ureal asset to
mi) combination, anil the writer pre- -

MRS. SMITH NEW

Y.W.

Mrs Achsah I Hinlth wns a return-

ing pnsKcnRor on Ihe strnuifthlp
on W'eilmsilay. Mrs Umlth Is

tho new matron at the Y. W (' A

HouieHteail Hhe Iiiin been absent from
Honolulu for the past six pionths and
lur t raids halo extendi d oier a largo
part of the Unhid States from Obi
Mcxlio, where she spuit some time,
sho went 'across to Kan Pranilsco Hint

latir to i:i l'aso. Tex.; New Orleans,
Houth Carollnn, Washington. I) C;
Ilnrrlsburg nnd I'lttsburg On the re-

turn trip she lulled Port Wajnc, Chi
cago. Topekn, Colorado KurliiRs, Salt
Lake, Portland, Siattlo und Victoria

ALL 8UITS FORMERLY SELLING FROM 11000 TO
f1200 EACH. )

ALL SUITS FORMERLY SELLING FROM 1300 TO
$1400 EACH.

ALL 8UITS FORMERLY 8ELLINQ FROM 1500 TO
$1600 EACH.

ALL SUITS FORMERLY SELLING FROM 17.00 TO
$1800 EACH.

ALL 8UIT8 FORMERLY 8ELLING FROM $19.00 TO
$2000 EACH.

30 DOZEN HEMMED NAPKIN8 $.50 DOZEN
30 DOZN NAPKIN8 90 DOZEN
20 OOZEN NAPKIN8 1.00 DOZEN

100 YARDS DAMASK ,40 DOZEN
100 YARDS DAMA8K 50 DOZEN

20 PAIRS 2'2 YARDS LONG 77'jo PAIR
20 PAIRS 3 YARDS LONG $1.12'2 PAIR
20 PAIRS 3 YARDS LONG ,$1.30 PAIR
20 PAIRS 3 YARDS LONG 1.75 PAIR
15 PAIRS 3 YARDS LONG., 2.15 PAIR

4

diets a Ioiir mill prosperous stay on
the Islands for them. It Is a surothliiR
that mn passeiiRir mid emplojo of
the Hlerra"wlll be on bind at their
opetiliiR perform nice next Monday
cxenhiR

i lie opeiooK ooi Will iu cimic-u-
,

I)as," a muslial mclaiiRc In one nit,'
which Is both funny nnd musical. Thu
tnst tonslKtH of tho following: llert I.o
Ulalic mil I'aul Htmihope, lomedlalis; I

(' ('. I.vilstnu, baritone; Albert Leon- -
i

aril, dinner; Miss I'liotnlc lMnards,
soprano; Miss I'rltzeo flil. soubrelte,
and u thorns of eight llvel) Rlrls who
can Roth kIiir and dame The ward-
robe Is nil niw and Rood.

In addition to tho mined' company
the Hlirrn also broiiRht sumo new

nuilellln talent for the Umpire, mid
Kaxoy theaters, namel, Mndaine
T,1od, operatic soprano, who has ouo
of the llnest olces tier beard hi llo-- j
tiolulu, as the pnsKenRors of the Hlerrn
ran textlfi; Miss I'enrl lllekman, to

and buck nnd wlinr dancer, and
MIh Nina (lardner, champion Texas
Tommy limner of tlie I'nclflc Const,
who will rIo an exhibition of this
mm famous dance at u Inter date, to
be nnnoiinciil through tbo nonspapcrs.

Tie asieiiKers riiic this company
a ote of thanks for Its usnlstanco In
helphiR make a six-da- y trip pass as If
It were one.

In addition to a number of mnnller
places

In each clt Mrs. Smith made It n
point to lslt both Ihe Y W. and Y M.
C. As Sho Is a slut, r of the Misses
Johnson of Castle Home and Is herself
will known In Honolulu Her many
friends are delighted at her return Sho
assumed hir new duties at the Home
stead Immediately.

Mr. Adolph Miller, of New llincn,
Conn, who bclloics (Irmly In horse-sho-

for good luck, has received news
of an undo In Germany leaving him
150,000.

"Hey, thero!" called an old farmer
lo a man on tho corner and three
grass widow 8 stopped and looked
around

How contented most, women seem to
bo who llo aloncMind how discon-
tented most men are who try HI

IMorulty seems a long tlmo except
to ii couple of women engaged In say-
ing 'good-b- 4.

THE FAMOU3

A Shirt
and a

Swell

POLICE

Police Judge Mnnsarrnt's court-loo-

especially that section which Is
ciipeclnlly rescned for altorncys nnl
olhcr court officials, ttiscntcd a dif-

ferent aspect this uiiiiulnx, when
Court Cror I'rcd Wcul cnllcil tho
court to order.

Thero were now chnlrs for tho
and court otncihls arranged

around the loom. And tho old chairs,
whoso usefulness Is no longer appre-
ciated by nttomejs were taken away,
leaving tho new ones In their stead.
Tho now chairs which are nicely var
Dialled looked apparently stiong.

Willi the replacing of the old chairs
which had big holes In the center,
much to tho Inconvenlcnco of tho

Judgo Monsarrat Is now bet-

ter able to accommodato tho attor-
ney and court officials, who have
been expecting to get new nnd strong
chairs. '

MCE

Chief Justlco A. 0. M. Itohcrtson
will deliver nil address under tho aus-
pices of the Church Club In tho s'

Memorial Hall, St. Androw'g Ca
thedral grounds, on Monday evening
next at eight o'clock, taking as Ills
subject, "Tho Direct Primary Ijiw,'

Hon, John A. Hughes, and Judgo
W. I,. Whitney will take part In tho
discussion following tho address, which
will he presided oicr bv tho president
of tho club, Mr. .lames Wakefield,

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
men who arc Interested In tho sub
ject to bo present.

A woman never forgets her birth-
day, but sho Is seldom nblo to remem-
ber how many she's had.

Many a woman who Is ashamed of
tho kind of hushnnd sho lias would
bo moro ashamed not to have any.

Captain Clevtland S. Ionising was
appointed mllltnr) attache at Madrid

Two Chicago theatirs of tho llrst
chiHH have dispensed with orchestrns

What a small boy can't understand
Is how a small girl mnnagcH to kiep
her hands so clean.

leaves tho
morality much in doubt.
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Closing-O- ut Sale
a of of at

$2500 TO $32.00

THESE ARE THE FINEST CUT AND MOST 8TYLI8H 8UIT8 YOU
CAN

A Stock
to

Ostcntntlons prudlshnoss
Individual's

FORMERLY

PURCHA3E. I

"

&

Will Begin on

the 1

New Foulards, reduced ,to

English Wash
de

Rajahs,

$1.00 Taffetas,

v

, .

.

Guaranteed Good Work
Phone 1862 ' & Hotel

' !
i

Only few weeks more these exceptional bargains. The balance our former orders has arrived, and has been marked

Prices. Do not miss

10.00

$20.00
Adler-Roeheste- r Clothing

Marsh,

Silk Sale
Extraordinary

Young

Closing-Ou- t opportunity.

20 DOZEN MISSCS' BLACK LACE HOSE 1e PAIR
15 DOZEN CHILDREN'S LI8LE LACE H08E 20o PAIR
15 DOZEN MISSES' LISLE LACE HOSE 22'2c PAIR
10 DOZEN BLACK LACE HOSE ., 25c PAIR
10 DOZEN. MISSES' WHITE LACE H08E 25c PAIR
10 DOZEN PLAIN TAN HOSE 20c PAIR
15 DOZCN LADIES' PLAIN TAN HOSE 20o PAIR
15 DOZEN LADIES' PLAIN BLACK H08E 20c PAIR
10 DOZEN LADIES' LACE LISLE HOSE 25o PAIR

BARGAINS

Hand Bags, Bags, Belts, and Back Barrettes,
Hat Pins, Brooches, Beauty Sets, Handkerchiefs, Veils, etc.

Damask

Curtains

Shu'

EXTRA
Smart Negligee

Silk Necktie
$1.35

Umbrellas
Beautiful

$1.25 $3.75 each

COURT

CHIEF

Ladies'

Limited

Monday Next, 3th

Silks,

Crepe Chine,

Cl8GlJf)
Hotel

Union

this

Hosiery

CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S

EXCEPTIONAL

Ladies' Shoulder Purses, Side Combs,
Garters,

Lace

Muslin Underwear
LADIES' GOWNS 50c, 60o nd 75c EACH
LADIES' CHEMISE 50c, 75c, up to $1.50 EACH
LADIES' 8KIRT8 75c, $1.50 and $1.75 EACH
LADIES' DRAWER8 40c, 50c and 60o EACH

LADIES' CORSET-COVER- S 40c, 65o and 75c EACH

Towels
200 FINE BLEACHED TOWELS... $ .40 DOZEN

25 DOZEN, HUCK TOWELS , 90 DOZEN

25 DOZEN FANCY TOWELS 1.00 DOZEN
20 DOZEN HUCK TOWELS 1.15 DOZEN
20 DOZEN TURKISH TOWELS 250, DOZEN

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd., Alakea Street
IBflHHHHHHHHLIIHHHHHH

"WiSg&mMBi

Whitney

Laundry

ifotwmjbA as4: .." &. maA4MwmW'


